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AVOIDED AN

OPERATION

Canton, Ohio. "I guffercd from
ixemalo trouble which cnusod mo much

Buffering, and two
doctors docidod
that I would hav
to go through an
operation before I
could got well.

"Mymothor, who
had been helped by
LydiaE.Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com
pound, advised me
to try it before sub-
mitting to an opera-
tion. I t relieved me
from mv troubles

o I can do my house work without any
difficulty. I advise any woman who ft
afflicted with female troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-poun- d

a trial and it will do as much for
them." Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 6th
fit, N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes thero are serious condi-
tions where a hospital operation is the
only alternative, but on the other hand

o many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting to such a
trying ordeal.

Jf complications exist, writo to Lydia
H. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of many years

xperienco is at your service.
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What Fire Destroys.
Apart from the thousands of lives

destroyed by lire this country sus-

tains an annual loss from this cause of
at lenst $300,000,000.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
t7 LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the scat of the dtsoase.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly Inllu-nce- d

by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh,
ft la taken Internally and acts through
tho Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces of the

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
flystem. of some of tho best tonlca

combined with some of the best
blood purifiers. The perfect combination

f the Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is what produces such won-terf- ul

results In catarrhal conditions.
DruRglsts 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Cheap Enough.
Jones "Did you get that mining

itock nt a bnrguin?" Brown "Yes; I

jave other mining stock for It."

Good health rannot be maintained whera
.there is a constipated habit. Garfield Tea

jverccmes constipation. Adv.

Keep your eye on the humble man.
The chances are he Is setting a trap
for you.

Garfield Tea, taken regularly, will cor-

rect both liver and kidney dirorders. Adv.

If n man has crow's-fee- t about his
eyes there must be some caws.

WAS DISCOURAGED
Lost 65 Pounds in Weight and

Had to Give Up Work. Has Been

Well Since Using Doan's.
"Being exposed to extreme heat

when working us an engineer, and
then going outdoors to cool off,
caused my kidney trouble," says
Karl Goerlng, 8513 N. Orkney St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. "In cold weath
er nnu wnen it was
damp, my Joints and
muscles would swell
and ache and often ray
limbs were so badly af-
fected It wus only with
great misery I was able
to get around. For a
weak I was laid up In
bed, hardly uble to Mr. Goerliifmove hand or foot.

"Another trouble was from Irreg-
ular and scanty passages of the
kidney secretions. I became dull
and weak and had to give up my
work. Headaches and dizzy spells
nearly blinded mo und I went from
206 to 200 In weight Nothing
helped me und I felt I was doomed
to suffer.

"At last I had tho good fortune to
hear of Doan's Kidney Pills and be-
gan taking them. I soon got back
my strength and weight and all tho
rheumatic pains and other kidney
troubles left. I have remained
cured." Stcorn to before me,
VM. D. M'MUNN, Notary Public

Get Doin't at Any Store, COe a Dos

D OAK'S KiSSus
FOSTEIt-MIUJUR- CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

IRRITATING COUGHS
Promptly treat coagai, coldi, hoanenes.
bronchitis ami simitar Inflamed and irritated
condition of the throat with a tested remedy

PISO'S

The KITCHEN

Keep your face always toward tho
eunahlno and tho shadows wilt fall
behind you. M. B. Whitman.

HELPFUL HINT8.

In using pineapple JulccNr fmlt In
gelatin It Is well to remember thnt

there Is a substance In
pineapple which nets
upon gelatin, digesting
It, so n little more should
bo used when pineapple
Is tho basis of the pud-

ding or dessert of any
kind.

Sugar, suit and spices
if added to pumpkin the
day before using will
make a much better fla-

vored pie than If added when ready to
011. Cookies should be mixed the day
before, and doughnuts if mixed and al-

lowed to stlfTcn where It is cold
roll and cut much better and make a
lighter cake when fried. In summer,
place the dough on ice, In winter set
out to chill. Pound cake Is much bet-
ter If the flour und butter are rubbed
together, then added to the beaten eggs
which have had the sugar folded Into
them. Add the flour mixture n little nt
a time, not to lose the lightness of the
eggs.

Use mace for various dishes where
nutmeg Is usually used.

A tablespoonful of cream to n quart
of sherbet, Improves nil flavors, mak-
ing a smoother frozen dish.

Keep n roll of toilet paper, the
(Cheaper kind, near nt hand where n
wpot on tho floor, or n table or n
soiled dish may bo quickly wiped and
the paper burned saving the use of n
cloth.

Spring clothespins are hnndy to use
In tho kitchen for holding n cloth
while straining fat or other things.
Fnsten them through the cloth to the
side of the vessel.

Keep tho cellar stairs scrubbed so
that skirts will not be soiled In going
down stairs. Another safety device Is
pnintlng the bottom stair white if the
cellar is dark, to save falling.

A little oil or fallow ribbed on tho
cork of the glue bottle will keep it
from drying Into the bottle.

Devil's Cake Without Eggs. Take a
cupful qf brown sugar, four table-spoonfu- ls

of softened fat, two table-spoonfu- ls

of molasses In the plnce of
two eggs, a half square of chocolate
melted In four tablespoonfuls ol boil-

ing water, a cupful of sour milk, a
tenspoonful of soda und a teaspoonful
of baking powder sifted with two cup-ful- s

of flour. Add vanilla to flavor.
Wonder Muffins. Take a cupful and

n quarter of chicken fat, one and a
third cupfuls of sugar, one egg, half a
cupful of milk, one and a half cupfuls
of flour, two and a half teaspoonfulo of
bnklng powder. Mix as usual and bke
In gem pans. Serve nt once.

We ought to acquaint ourselves with
tho beautiful; wo ought to contem-
plate It with rapture and attempt ti
raise ourselves up to Us height.

FEEDING THE CHILD.

The wise mother 4ipprecinte(s tho Im-

mense value of teaching her child to
masticate Its solid
food well, begin-
ning with Its first
mouthful. The hab-

it will soon be
formed which will
never ho broken.
Food well masticat-
ed is much easier
of digestion, less

food is eaten, as the appetite is soon-
er satisfied and in consequence no food
is wasted. A child should never be al-

lowed to hurry or to eat when excited ;

forcing n child to eat after excitement
and play will often cuuse serious diges-
tive disturbances.

For a child from two to three,
orange Juice, prune Juice, the pulp of
stewed prunes, baked applo and some-
times scraped raw apple may be given
hut never Just before or just after a
feeding of milk.

The yolk of egg contains the growth
stimulant which all young animals
BhouUl have in some form. Milk, but-
ter, cream, green leaves of various
plants ns well ns clover and alfalfa
contain this wonderful growing prin-
ciple.

Cereals of various kinds long and
well cooked, If strained of coarse fiber
will make u good food for the young
child.

Sweets nro crnved by all children
nnd they should have them in the most
digestible form which will bo suff-
iciently satisfying, thnt Is In dried fruit
like prunes, figs, raisins und npricots.
Later n child may have a piece of
wholesome candy after a meal, once or
twice n week, hut a child Is better In
every way to get Its sugar from fruit.

Dry toast, stale hrtad, graham
crackers and zwieback are all good
brcuds for little people.

Simple desserts should not be given
until tho child is two years old. Cus-
tards, baked fruit with cream, rice
cooked In milk nnd ripe fresh fruit
will make a sulllclent variety. Pastry
should never bo given to n child until
nfter ten years of age.

Tho breakfast may bo a little moal,
but at noon the food should he tho
heartiest with a nupper of simple
bread und milk, milk toast or somo
light, easily digested fond like rice und
milk.
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Do all tho Rood you can, by all the
means you can,

In all the ways you can, In all the
places you can,

At nil tho times you can, to all the
people you can,

As long-- as ever you can.
Wesley.

SAVORY FOODS.

Hominy Is one of our cheaper cereals
and should bo more freely used. We

say cheaper, yet corn be
cause of Its scarcity has
not been cheap, but an-

other yenr with a good
crop it will, we hope, be
buck to Its norraul price.
Potatoes are plentiful
this yenr nnd wo lire be-

ing asked to use thcra
more freely as our farm-
ers will not be willing to
raise another big crop If

there Is not a good market for them.
Hominy Cakes. Take half a cupful

of milk, two cupfuls of cooked hominy,
one egg, a half cupful of flour, u hulf
tenspoonful of salt, a tenspoonful of
buklng powder all well mixed and well
beaten. Bake on u hot griddle.

Hominy grits make u line breakfast
food. Use one cupful of grits and flvo
cupfuls of boiling water with salt; cook
three hours In a double boiler. This
may be used hot us u brenkfnst food or
fried ns mush.

Savory Nuts. Blanch chestnuts nnd
cook them until tender In milk, then
mush und serve with honey und
whipped cream. A most delicious com-

bination.
Eggless Carrot Pudding. Take n

half pound of grated carrot, add a half
u pound of suet linely chopped, a pound
of raisins, three-fourth- s of n pound of
sugnr, a tenspoonful of salt, a hulf of a
grated nutmeg, a teuspoonful of soda,
a pound pi flour, and an ounce of
peeled pumpkin seeds. Mix well, add
enough cold water to moisten und put
Into ii greased mold. Steam three
hours. Serve with any preferred
sauce..

Honey Bran Cookies. Take a hulf
cupful of sugnr, a fourth of n teaspoon-
ful each of cinnamon and ginger, n hulf
teaspoonful of soda, threo cupfuls of
bran, n half cupful of honey, a half
cupful of milk, a hulf cupful of melted
shortening. Drop from u spoon upon'
u buttered sheet nnd bukc IS minutes.

Good things come not out of bad
things; wisely leave a longed-fo- r
111

Nectar being mixed with poison,
serves no purpose but to kill.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE.

Simple foods, well cooked, nro the or-

der of the duy. For an economical
meatless dish try
the following: Souk
over night one pint
of kidney beans,
boil until tender.
Fry threo chopped
onions in a table-spoonf-

of fat un-

til brown, then add
the beans and hulf

a can of tomatoes with n quurter of n
pound of mncuroni broken Into bits.
Simmer until tho macaroni is tender;
season well and serve.

Honey Cookies. Heat n cupful of
strained honey, add a cupful of sugur,
three-qunrter- s of a cupful of milk, a
quarter of a cupful of shortening. Af-
ter boiling, cool und add live und u half
cupfuls of flour sifted with n teaspoon-
ful of salt und three tenspoonfuls of
baking powder; add to tho llrst mix-
ture with the yolks of three eggs well
beaten. Add a cupful of chopped nut
ments, a tenspoonful of almond extract.
Boll thin, cut und bake In u hot oven.

Braised Chicken, Melt a teaspoon-
ful of butter or butter substitute in n
kettle, nnd when hot put the chicken
Into the kettle, turning It until nil sides
ure well browned. Add one' onion und
one carrot, finely chopped nnd fried In
butter until brown, Reason well und add
boiling water to hulf cover the chicken,
then cover nnd cook slowly until ten-
der. A half cupful of milennial may
be added to the broth and cooked with
tho chicken. When serving put the
chicken on a hot platter with the mac
aronl around It, with the gravy poured
over all.

Soy Bean Loaf. Wash u pound of
soy henna, cover with cold water und
let soak 21 hours, then put on to cook
with nn onion stuck with two cloves, u
little salt, buy lenf und a half teaspoon
ful of thyme tied In n muslin cloth.
Cover nnd cook gently until the henni
nro tender. When cooked put them
through a ment chopper, season with
salt nnd pepper, a half cupful of tomni
to catsup and two canned plmentocs(
with the whites of two hard-cooke- d

eggs, hopped fine. Form Into a loaf,
brush over with egg and roll In bread
crumbs. Bake three-quarter- s of an
hour In a moderate oven. Garnish with
parsley when serving.

IfluuuU 7W2.
Harp Long In Uoe.

Jubal Is credited with tho Invention
of the harp, :i,87r years before Christ,
and.Bucn'd writ tells of David plnylng
the hurp beforo Saul lOO.'l B. O. It Is
refuted in ancient munuscrlpt that the
harp was in use In Ireland during tho
time of Gelile, monarch of Ireland,
ubout 859 B. 0.

DRINKING WATER FOR FOWLS

Sufficient Supply, Frequently Renewed,
Is as Necessary as Proper

Amount of Food.

(Trcparcd by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture)

If your flock of poultry has not been
doing as well as you think It ought to,
perhaps It Is because you have not
been providing tho chickens with a
supply of fresh, puro drinking water.
Of course, lack of thrift and low egg'
yields may bo duo to n umber of other
certain causes, such ns poor stock, poor
feed (both quality and quantity), bud
housing conditions, diseases, presence
of lice and niltes, and luck of care.
But for some reason many poultry
raisers who give attention to theso
Items sometimes neglect tho wnter
supply. A supply of puro drinking wa-

ter frequently renewed Is as necessary
for poultry as sufllclcnt amounts of
food.

There nre two different types of)
drinking Vessels for poultry In com-
mon use: Open vessels palls, puns,
crocks nnd the like ; and drinking foun-
tains so constructed Hint dust und dirt
cannot get Into the water except by
way of a very small exposed surface.

Theso quite opposite types of drink-
ing vessels are ubout equullypopulur
with poultry keepers. Open vessels
catch more dirt nnd dust, but nro more
enslly cleaned. Closed fountains mny
be used much longer without cleaning,
but If allowed to becomo foul are hard-
er to clean thoroughly.

Placing open drinking vessels on a
shelf u foot or more above tho floor
prevents thu hens from scratching
course litter Into them, but docs not
keep out the dust which floats fii tho
air und settles In the water.

Thoroughly rinsing open vessels onco
a day and scalding drinking fountains
onco or twice a week will usually keep
them as clean us necessary.

VARIATION IN BARRED ROCKS

Pains Must Be Taken to Keep Fowls
Typical of the Variety They

Represent.

To see tho mnny flocks of chickens
over tho country, varying In size,
shape and color, yet all dubbed pure-
bred Plymouth Rocks, or Reds, or Wy-nndott-

us the case mny be, leads
one to wonder If breeders, aside from
those who breed for the showroom,
know what tho type of their breed Is.
The varlntlon In r. Barred Rock, or

Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerel.

Bed, or "Dotte," from the typo of bird
uccepted by the standard, is great.
Unless some pains tiro taken to keep
tho birds of u breed typical of tho va-

riety they represent, a comparatively
short tlmo .makes all the breeds look
alike.

RIGHT QUALITIES OF MALES

They Should Be Gallant, but Not Too
Generous, and Thus Deprive Him-

self Study Nature of Bird.

Tho mule should be gallant, over
ready to share his meuls with tho
hens; but he must not be too gener-
ous nnd thus deprive himself, or he
will bo underfed, become nervous, und
not prove to bo n good breeder. Tho
glutton malo Is equally bad. Ho be-
comes overfat while the hens do not
get their share, and the consequence
Is poor fertility. Tho nuturo of every
malo bird should be studied.
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SAVE THE HENS.

(Prepared by tho United States De-
partment of Agriculture.)

Every pullet nnd young hen
sold for food this winter means
u reduction of from five to
twelve dozen eggs In the poten-
tial egg supply of next spring
nnd summer.

Hundreds of thousnnds of
fanners who have not raised
poultry will do so next spring
and summer responding to tho
demand for more chickens und
eggs so that beef and pork will 5bo released to help win tho wnr.
They will need young hens.

Tho United States department
of agriculture urges the saving
of fowls of producing qualities,
so that they mny be used for
stock In tho early spring.

ACREAGE

Will Prove a Big Factor In Win-

ning the War.

Reports to hnnd Indlcnto that West-
ern Canada has o vastly Increased
acreage rendy for crop this year over
last year. The splendid oppn fall of
1017, gavo a better opportunity for fall
plowing thnn for somo yenrs. Work
In the fields was almost continuous
until tho end of November. In fact, In
the neighborhood of Plnchcr Creek,
Alberta, there was sufllclcnt mild
weather In January of this yenr to
permit farmers to plow, and mnny
took advantage of It. A great mnny
Amcrlcnns owning land In Cnnndn
moved up last year, and this has also
helped to Incrcnsc the acreage. They
came Into possession of the lnnd nt
prices vnrylng from $115.00 to $30.00
nn acre, and with the proven yields
of wheat running from twenty and ns
high ns fifty bushels per acre, with a
set price of $2.21 a bushel, they could
Join production nnd patriotism to-
gether with a big margin of profit.
Tho of Seattle,
Wash., gives a very conservative state-
ment of the agricultural development
and opportunities In Western Cnnndn.
In Its Issuo of December 14, 1017, it
nays :

"Since tho beginning of the yenr
Amerlcnn emigration Into Cnnndn hns
been greatly stimulated nccordlng to
the reports of the Dominion authori-
ties, and hns been almost entirely mndo
up of farmers attracted by the fertllo
and compnrntlvely cheap whent lands.

"Whatever mny bo said of wheat
culture as a profitable nvocntlon In
ordlnnry yenrs, since tho beginning of
tho war It hns offered advantages
quite beyond tho usunl opportunities.
Wnr hns boomed the prlco of whent
until the farmer now receives nround
$2 for his product nt his grnnnry.
Average crops, nccordlng to tho ndnp-tntlo- n

of soil nnd cllmnte nre from
12 to 25 bushels to tho acre. Even
tho minimum crop, at $2 per bushel,
brings In theso wnr times a reasonable
profit. Beforo tho wnr whent culture
wnB fast being abandoned by farmers
who worked Intelligently for results
on tho right side of the ledger. It hns
been the populnr crop for new coun
tries, but when the pioneers settled
down to business It wns generally
corn, hogs, cattle and diversified farm-
ing thnt brought the profits. Iown and
the Dnkotas In turn, ns their prairies
became settled, mortgnged tho lnnd on
wheat culture and nftenvards pnld oft
the mortgages with corn and hogs.

"War Is thus bringing a temporary
encouragement to whent farming.
Mnny of tho ranchers of Manitoba, Sns- -

Kutcnewan ana Alhertn laid away
$20,000 to $30,000 In the bnnks Inst fall.
It mny be pointed out, however, thnt
the growing of whent Is not the only
Inducement which Is lending settle-
ment to Cnnndlnn lnnds. Low taxation,
favorable agricultural climate, and
profitable prices not only for grain but
for hogs, cattle and nil forms of fnrm
produce all contribute their shnro
townrd tho rapid settlement of the fer
tile lnnds of Western Canada." Ad
vcrtlsement

Pretty as All That.
"Is she pretty? How long was tho

Jury out?"
"Didn't go out at all."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Baj

Rum, a small box of Uarbo Compound,
tnd V oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can
put this up or you can mix it at home at
rery little cost. Full directions for mak-
ing and use come in each box of Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
Itreaked, faded gray hair, and make it bo ft
ind gloBRy. It will not color the scalp, in not
Iticlcy or greasy, and docs not rub oil. Auv,

I1U WMM.
Hubby "I'll bo buck ut eleven, my

dear; I give you my word." AVlfey
T ti'milfl niilitiT vstn 1 it If mv Invu

year,
pays because
costs more than ordi-

nary roofing, and

Corporation

Certai,t-tee- d Paints

Office Warehouac
America

Kill That
Cold and

Save Health

CASCARAK QUININE

The old family teratdy table!
form fe, mire, eaiy taki. No
opiate unpleaaant after effect.
Cure cold hourday. Money backiritfall. Qettha

genuine Dos with
Red Top and Mr.
HUT picture

Tablet for 25.
At Any Drug Stora

COULD
STORAGE
BATTERY

The battery with the drcadnauch
plates. One for your car. Sold am
installed by quality dealers.

11111 and Electrical Supplies
1208-10-1- 2 Harney St., Omalit

CUANCK TOR DEALER AQENT3

How Ttliphoni
Equipment Prices

Have Increased

Hero are few figures
showing tho ndvunco In
prices of telephone equip-

ment during tho last threo
years

Glass from
$10.07 to $28.00 per 100.

Iron telephone wire from
$3.70 to $8.25 per 100 pounds.

Copper telephone wire
from $25.00 to $08.00 per
mile.

Telephone poleo from 30

to C7 per cent depending
upon kind and size.

Theso arc few of tho
items selected from nioro
than COO articles used In the
telcphono business.

Tho steadily Increasing
cost of telephone materials

problem which dally be-

coming more serious for tho
telcphono companies.

WANTED
A few young men to learn the
milling business.
MILLER CEREAL MILLS, OMAHA, KEBR,

GUARANTEED TIRES
ONE HALF 1'UICH

8000 lilies Guaranteed
BOlB IT.TS; SOxSH S8.7B: 82x3U $10.25!

83x4 S12.3S; 84x4 18.2S 80x4Vi I1S.M
Write today particular

AOKNT8 WANTED
Expert ndltor and Repairing

"2 IN 1" VULCANIZING CO.
IBM) Darenport St. Omabi, 2S11.

Wat K.Oaleman,l'atant Lowjer.WMhlngloa,
ArtTlrj, tuin1ra?rA- -

RaUiraaaonablo. nighaatreferonoea. Ueataentoaa.

according thlclcna. fft

Certain-tee- d Roofing
From every standpoint of service and cost
Certain-tie- d has proved its claim "The best type of roof for most
buildings, and the best quality roofing of its type."
Cirtain-tit- d has made good all over the world under all conditions proved
by its enormous sale. It has become the ttandard roof for buildings of all types
and sixes

for factories, round houses, elevators, garages, warehouses,
hotels, farm buildings, stores, etc

Its economy is three-fol- d first cost moderate, laying cost low, up-ke- pracd-call- y

nothing. Its efficiency embraces every important roofing quality
weather prool, spark proof, clean and sanitary, ana very dur-
able. Cirtain'tttd not affected by acids, fumes smoke,
and does not melt under the hottest sun.

Guaranteed 6, 10 or IS
It to get Certatn-tte- d

it no to lav
roll lasts much

longer.
Certain-tee- d
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